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PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

Refrigerators,
Baby parriages.

Large Stock, Best Make, Lowest Prices.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

An Opportunity
Is now, offered

Fall and
1 Winter DRY GOODS !

make their purchases
TO only from the largest

best selected stock
of both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present actual value. Hard to
find such another display of
fine Dress Goods as we have
here. We call special atten-
tion to the following :

FANCY HOUCLK, 45 In. wide, 75c, worth 81.00
" CHEVIOTS, 51 in. wido, $1.00 " 1.33

CnEl'ON, Mack only 1.6B " 2.23
CRAVENETTK CLOTH, black andnnvy, SO in.

wide, very-fin- e quality nnd guaranteed water-
proof, only $1.25, worth 81.75.

BLACK HENRIETTA, 15 In. wide, doublo warp
and would bo extra value for 81.00, only 60c.

--

vj every nay, n you want a uoou iiome-mau- u

- IN
Hest ami cosiest ladies

notice.

IN
V H constantly on band. All orders promptly

bolls, theatre parties nnd sociables.

8oo cents

A big line of
a stock 01 men s and boys

Man,

This

Teas.

We
those

Our

offer

color and they

all

Black Colored a as-

sortment of shades, 45 inches wido,
extra heavy weight

Can't ho matched undor

Ladies', Misses' Children's

All aro to he scon in tho uowest styles
matorials, guaranteed made,
fitting garments in market.

havothem In ladies'

33.
Misses' Children's, $2.25 to $9.

Do forget to sco our
LACE CURTAINS SHAWLS on tho
second floor. prices on them a
saving of 15 to 25 per to
handlo lluttorick's Paper Patterns. Stylo
sheets given of charge

27
N.P.J.GAUGHAN

ESbHem Mad

OYSTERS
accommodations

ICE CREAM

L. LITTLE,
CLOSING OUT

iui 01 urcuu ur u uuk.u U! "

until. 1, less.
Suits at from and

300 Pair Men's Pants.
250 at $1.00 and $1.25, worth $300.

Men's Overcoats
big

BOOTS, SHOES

COFFEE

effect

Fancy

nothing good

Shenandoah.

buyers

DRV GOODS.
HENRIETTA,

"50 Cents

COATS
$15.00.
BLANKETS,

No.
Main St.

Bi;eadaM Gates

January
Children's upwards.

Children's Overcoats

Java,

- ALL - STYLES.
parlors in Families supplied at

ALL FLAVORS
attended to. Special attention to

Caterer and Confectioner,
Cor. Jardin Oak Streets;.

SALE.

marked down to half prices. Also
suits. Big bargains in

and RUBBERS

AND TEA

Now is your time. the

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
23 South IVIsIn Street,

F SUPOWITZ, Prop. Shenandoah, Pa,
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supplied with reasoning and dis
cerning powers", may improve his con
dition by the exercise of these faculties

can be applied with very good
in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends
only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and
preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all
requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

grades that are noted for quality,

sold at popular prices .

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, air our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a ' trial order will

tlmt. we can nlease the most fastidious customers.

At KEITER'S.

Dffll 18 01 THE RACK !

The Alleged Double Murderer Continues

His Testimony.

HE CREATES A LAUGH IN COURT I

By a Silly Story of Alleged Information
Conveyed to Him by a Stranger The

Prisoner Still Retains Ills Composure
Under Trying Circumstances.

San Francisco, Oct. 11. Under tho
rljthl cross examination of District At-
torney Barnes yostordny Thoodoro Dur-fli-

tundu a number of nnswors that nro
niffiiritcd as decidedly Incriminating,

ns thoy appear to bo In direct con-lll-

with well established facts, mid then
changed his replies when ho realized that
he was on dangerous ground. Ho pavo an
explanation of a clew regarding Blanche
Lainout's disappearance said to have been
received by htm that was so palpably a
falsehood that everybody In court laughed
nloud.

Two days boforo tho body of tho young
woman was discovered, Durrant said, n3
ho was standing at tho corner of Market
and Montgomery streets, a stranger ap-
proached him and asked If his namo was
not Durrant. Tho stranger then asked
Durrant If, in view of tho fact that his
namo had been unpleasantly connected
with tho dlsappearanco of tho girl, ho
would not llko to find her. Durront re-
plied that ho would bo overjoyed oven to
obtain a trnco of tho missing girl. "Watch
tho ferries then," tho stranger said, "she
will try to cross tho bay. That Is my

Ho did not ask tho stranger his namo,
his residence, or for any additional Infor-
mation. Ho went to lunch and from thoro
to the ferry, where ho remained until B

o'clock, not having caught a gllmpso 'of
tho missing girl, whilo ho was waiting,
however, ho saw threo medical students
aud an old schoolmate. Ono of theso men
has already testified that ho saw Durrant
accost a school girl whoso description an-

swered that of Mlnnlo Williams, who was
murdered that night, and rido away to-

ward tho mission on a Howard streetcar.
Mr. Barnes asked him If ho told anybody

else of tho clow, given by tho stranger, so
they could continue tho search. Durrant
said ho had no opportunity to tell any of
Miss Lainout's friends. When questioned
closely Durrant admitted that hoattended
a meeting of tho young peoplo's society
tho same evening, whero ho saw several
of Miss Lamont's intimate friends. Among
others was Thomas Vogel, whom Durrant
had said a monient.before was moro Inter-
ested In tho dlsappearanco of tho young
woman than anybody olso except Mrs.
Noblo, her uuut. Durrant admitted that
ho had a privato conversation with Vogel,
but did not think to toll him of tho clew
ho had obtained.

After a short recess a surprlso was
sprung on Durrant In tho hope that it
.might disconcert him. After asking him
if ho had over made a written statement
of his whereabouts on tho day Blanche
Lamont was murdered, and receiving an
nffirmatlvo reply. District Attorney Barnes
asked tho following questions:

"Is It not a fact that you sent a written
statempnt of your caso to your attorney
and wrote .on 'To bo opened
if I ain'jConvictcd and to bo returned If t

' "am acqulttcdf
Tho excitement caused by this question

was intenso. In tho hum of voices Dur-rant- 's

answer was lost, and tho sten-
ographer was asked to road tho reply.

"I npver sent an onvolopo to my attor-
neys bearing such an Inscription," said ho.

Durrant was questioned at length re-

garding tho communication and tho sig-

nificant inscription on tho cnvolopo, but
ho donled that ho over sent such a docu-
ment.

Durrant was next shown tho various
garments worn by Blancho Lamont, and
asked if ho hail secreted them dn tho bol-fr-

where thoy were found. Ho identified
tho ploccs of clothing ns the ones worn by
Miss Lamont on tho day of her death, but
Bald ho did not hldo them in tho church.

Durraut's strong nerves were tested by
a number of questions relative to tho last
time hd sa'w.Mi'ss Lamonp, but ho stuck to
his former statements on that point.

In order to Introduce our goods into every
family wo will proscut to every purchaser of
$1.00 and over a beautiful penknife free. All
goods guaranteed at tlio lowest prices con-

sistent with good quality, .Thk Faotoky
Shoi: Stoke, Beddall building. 2t

'

And Slill Another.
Editor Tom Joyce, of tho Mahanoy City

Daily Amorican, lias another libel suit on his
hands. This timo tho subject of his wrath
was tho Rovorling Fund Assurauco Associa-

tion, and tlio alleged libel was contained in
an editorial in which it was claimed tlio
society was a swindle. Joyco waived a hear
ing and entered bail in ?1,000, with Philip E.
Coylo as surety.

Get one of those pretty oil clotli rugs for
under your heating stove, at C. D. Fricko's
carpet storo. Now lot just in.

The Prison Accounts.
The total cost of maintenance of tho county

prison for tho month of September was
?2,153.80 ; total receipts, $810.41 ; cash paid
for commitments, $72.00 ; avcrago number of
prisoners per day, 143 ; avorago cost of
prisoner por day, $10.6.

There Never Was a lletter Cure
Than Tan-Tin- a for Coughs, 25c. At Qruhler

Bros., drug store.

Don't Forget.
If you aro not feeling well, if you aro run

down and need something to invigorato you,
don't forgot that Columbia beer or porter is
just what you need to tono up your system.

It is pure and wholesome".

WuUon Home Free Lunch.
Hxlra fine hot lunch

baked beans tomorrow morning.

Beautiful penknives free, Beddall building,

TRANEY'S LATEST PROJECT.

ltnlel Property nnd New Prhiito Ilenldcnco
Occupies lilt Time.

It is now a certainty that Shenandoah is to
havo another hotel. Mr. J. J. Franoy is the
powor behind tho movement, nnd workmen
aro now making room for the foundation
walls of the structure which, with other
buildings already erected, will form tho hotel.
It will ho located at tho southeast corner of
Coal nnd Jardin streets, extending 43 feet on
tho formor street nnd 03 feet on tho latter. It
will erribmco tho building now occupied by
Jtr. Fntnoy as a family residence There is
a vacant lot next to tho residenco on Coal
street 26 feet wide and 50 feet deep. On the
Jardin Street sido there aro one-stor- y build-
ings on a lot 15 feet wido nnd connecting at
tho rear with the lot running hack from Coal
street.

ThosO buildings will ho razed and upon
both strips of land will bo erected n three-stor- y

brick structure L shape in itself, but to
be connected with tho property occupying tho
comer lot nnd making a first-clas- s hotel block
13x05 feet in size. Should It become neces-

sary, tho third stories of the row of franio
dwellings adjoining and extending east on
Coal street to Pear alley can bo converted
into sleeping npartnicnts connected with tlio
hotel. Thobrick building now used as a resi-

denco by Mr. Francy's family will be the
main part of tjio hotel.

Sinco tho reports of this cliango has gono
abroad thero lias been much speculation as to
where Mr. Franey proposed locating ills
residenco. This lie lias also decided upon.
The npartnicnts on tho first, second and third
stories in the Main street end of his property
at tho southwest corner of Main and Oak
streets are to bo completely remodelled and
appropriated as a residence. The building
will bo boated by steam. All tho old stair
cases will bo torn out tomako room for Queen
Ann stylo of architecture. The wholo will
make nh elaliorato residence. Mr. Franey
says the plan was suggested by Mrs. Franey
nitio years ago and lie has often regretted not
taking it in hand sooner. Workmen havo
already commenced alterations on the build--

It Lends Them All.
For tho host goods and tho lowest prices just

try and sco Factohy Shoi: Stoiii:. 2t

Tlio County Treasury Empty.
Tiio County Treasurer turned away persons

holding onlers on the treasury yesterday be-

cause thero were no funds. Tlio Commission-
ers havo already borrowed $183,000 on short
time, and another loan must bo made to pay
tho current expenses. Tho tax duplicates
for 1803 are only now being given the tax
collectors. Some of tho collectors aro in
arrears' Hi making collections for several
years past.

Schoppe orchestra dancing school at Rob-bia- s'

hall on Saturday night.

Constable's Sale.
Constable Taliesin Phillips this morning

sold at public sale tho furniture and other
effects in tlio office of Dowliug & Graham,'
who until recently conducted a commission
business on East Centre street. The effects
were bought in by William Czyzewski, tho
owner of tho building in which tho firm's
placo of business was located, for $17.75.

Kendrlck House l'rco Lunch.
Clam chowder
Hot lunch morning.

They .Shoot Too Good,
Justice J, J. Card ill nnd Daniel Brcnnau

attended a shooting match at Leitzcl's farm
iyostorday and proved so truo in their aims
that tho manager of the tournament lost
money on it. Each carno homo with a duck
and two chickens.

Tho peoplo's money saving store, tho
Factory Shoe Stoke, Beddall building.

A Double Wedding.
Andrew Haulon, of Mahanoy Plane, and

,Miss Ella Horn, of Maysvillo; Edward
Munley, of Mahanoy Plane, and MissAgno8
Horn, of Girardville, were married by Rov,
Father McGinn at tho first named place.

To Your Own Intercut.
Go and buy ono of Max Levlt's special black

derby hats at $1.50. Mako up your miud
you will look dressy after you purchase it.
Our lino of flue underwear is selling rapidly.
Buy your suits nt once. At tho
15 E, Centre street.

More Accommodations.
Peter Brecu, tho catorer, lias added five

booths or private apartments to his cafo for
tlio accommodations of bis many guests,
Tho booths aro built of oak with frosted
glass sides and doors and present a neat ap-

pearance

Seo our windows, Factoky Shoe Stoke.
llusy on the Duplicate.

Justice M. J. Lawlor was deputized by the
County Commissioners to mako out tlio
county tax duplicate for this borough aud is
hard at work on it.

Farm Hold.
Mrs. Margaret Welsh, who owns consider-

able propurty in tho First ward, has pur-

chased a farm in Union township from Will-

iam Hartman.

Attend tho Schoppo orchestra dance at
Bobbins' hall on Saturday night.

I
Puy Iny at Clllhertoii.

Tho cmplbyes of tho Philadelphia & Read-

ing Coal & Iron Company in tho Gilberton
district wore paid their wagos

Beautiful penknivos at Factoiiy Shoe
Stoke. St

Sold Tor 810 u Share.
Tho 3,000 shares of stock of tho Schuylkill

Traction Company sold by Barnes & Lotland,

auctioneers of Philadelphia, on Tuesday
brought f 10 per share.

Tho people's money saving store, tho
Factory Shoe Store, Beddall building.

Property Owners on Market Alley are
Forging: Ahead.

THEY WILL HAYE STREET PAYING

The Improvements In the Locality Have
Been so Extensive of Late tho Abutting

Property Owners Want the Thorough-
fare Made Into a Street.

The building nnd general improvement
boom continues in nil parts of town and
properties which have iioretoforo licen de-

preciating in value by reason of tho ago of
buildings aud want of repair aro steadily
taking on a shapo that will put them on tho
market again at a goodly price.

The part of town In which tlio most radical
changes have taken place is that bounded by
Main, Centre, Wliito and Lloyd streets.
Thousands of dollars have been spent in
alterations, and extensions nnd
the plans in view provido for au expenditure
of thousands additional, so it is qulto certain
that the pmportios aro dostined to bo tlio
most valuable in tlio town.

Thero is a thoroughfare oxtendiug north
and south between Main and White streets
which has heretofore been known as Market
alley. Tlio abutting property owners have
decided to raise it to tho full dignity and
distinction of a street and appeal to Council
to have tlio namo changed. As soon as the
building operations aro completed tho alley
will be paved from Centre to Lloyd streets.
It will bo the only paved alley in tho town
with tlio exception of Pear alley, and the
paving there is limited.

A few yoars ago Market alley, in tlio dis-

trict referred to, was lined on both sides witli
stables, cast off velticlos and receptacles for
rubbish. Since then neat dwellings have
been erected by J. K. P. Scheilly, Mrs.
Gniebor, Thomas Bellis nnd tlio O'Hnra
estate, besides a neat brick building erected
by C. E. 'Pitman and tlio ono now being
erected by Lewis Klein. Only ono stable is
left on the square and all tho old vehicles,
bins and other unsightly objects have disap-

peared. The purchase mado by tho School
Board has also been very beneficial, as in
place of a nest of stables there is n largo
open space sweeping to Whito street which
is a great benefit to tho dwellings in the
vicinity. A strong point in connection with
it is that there is no danger of the space being
absorbed for any other purpose than the
erection of a school building.

Tlio demand for dwellings will in time
cause owners of properties on almost all the
alleys in tlio town to do us tho people on
Market alley are doing.

Wanted. Three steady boarders at 215 N.
Main St. Excellent accommodations, It

PITHY POINTS

Happenings Throughout the Iteghm Chron-
icled for Hasty Perusal.

A meeting of tlio Board of Health will be
held in the Council chamber this evening

A branch from tlio steam heating company's
main on Oak street is being run into tho post
olllce.

Tho Republican Leaguo meets tills evening
for reorganization for the fall campaign, and
every member should attend.

Judge Brubaker, of Lancaster, has decided
that a window in tho second story projecting
over rtio pavement is contrary to tho law.

Lansford capitalists aro building a tclephouo
lino between Lansford and Summit Hill and
will extend it along tho L. C. & N. Company's
polos to Tamaqua. Opposition to tho Bell
companies is springing up on all sides.

Dr. Lewakowski, who represents tho Polish
peasantry of Galicia in tlio Austrian

to a large audience at Shamokin
Tuesday evening last. Ho is touring tho
country, lecturing to the pcoplo of his
nationality.

Scheilly House.
Hot lunch
Oysters in every style.
Little neck clams.
Hard aud soft shell crabs.
Fish cakes.

The Itepiibllcuu League.
A meeting of the Republican Leaguo has

been called for this evening, at' 8:00 o'clock,
in tho ollico of T. It. Beddall, Esq. A full
attendance is desired as au election of officers
will bo held and a reorganization elfectcd.
Arrangements will also be mado for securing
rooms to hold weekly meetings during tlio
campaign. Every Ropublicnn should attend
the meeting and lend his assistance for tho
success of tho ticket.

Everybody who wants the bett shoes for
tho least money will go to tho Factoiiy
Sum: Stokk. 2t

His Colors Holsteilt
L. Refuwicli, tho clothier, has hoisted on

the roof of his building a largo and pretty
bluo Hag witli a red bonier bearing tho legend
iu whito letters, "Tho Peoplo's Clothing
House," Mr. ltefowich will have tho large
hoard sign which stretches ubovo tho side-

walk iu front of his storo removed and re-

place it witli a smaller and moro attractive
sign of ounvas.

Foot Hall.
Tho Shonandoah foot ball team, whlcli will

lilaV tho Muh.mnv CAtv fiini mi tin letter's
grounds will be composed of the
louowing players : Jones, full back ; Lavelle,
centre rush : MoIIald. rluhF puunl : ltiuii- -

heiser, left guard ; McCormlck-jgl.- t tacklo ;

A. Koso, loft tacklo j If. Rose, Toft imlf-liac- k ;

Shortall, left end j l'rd.sf' IglUfnd; Fahey,
ii.f i..,iri...ni- - ,m. li' ,

substitute 'VT
Just Arrived:

Kewlot of carpoU1, dtlcl&fg and window
shades at C. D. Fricko's carpet store.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

"DEMOREST"
is the name of one of the best
Sewing Machines now manufac-
tured.

How much and yet how little
most folks know about Sewing
Machines.

How many do know the crust
of "expense," counted iu the
usual retail price of all Sewing
Machines.

It would astonish buyers if
they knew what actual cost is
aud what retail price would be
were machines sold on the same
basis as the Dry Goods, Shoes,
or other merchandise.

Why not sell them so ? Time
for important patents has expired.
The field is now open, therefore
we offer you now a

$50.00 MACHINE for $19.50.
Taken all in all, we count the

"DEMOREST" the best Sewing
Machine in the market.

Light running, easily managed,
no noise, high arm, no springs,
every movement positive, hard-
ened steel bearings, all steel at-

tachments. More up to date in
improvements than any other.

How can we sell such a
machine at $19.50? Easy
enough.

We buy and sell sewing
machines as we buy and sell Dry
Goods.

No canvassers, no installment
business, nothing to make cus- -
tomers stand extra costs.

MAX SCHMIDT.
Itlrlhday Party.

A very enjoyable birthday party was held
last evening at the home of Miss Mary Gill,
at Yatesvillc. The evening was very pleas-

antly spent in games and dancing. At a
reasonable hour refreshments were served
and Miss Gill received m iny presents. Among
those who partook of the hospitalities of tho
occasion were Misses Mattie and Mercy Bees,
Annie Derr, M. Bieiinnn, K. Hagenbuch,
and E. Preston, Shenandoah ; Misses Virgic
Fowler and S. Littlelialcs, of Mahanoy City ;

Mis M. Hooligan, of New York ; Miss Mc-

Carthy, of Tamaqua ; Sliss M. McNooh, of
Pottsville ; Misses Margaret and Mary Garvcjv
of Philadelphia; Mis3 M. Jefferson, of Shamo-
kin ; Misses Annie and M. Taliney, A. Ryon,
B. Gill nnd Misses Maggio and M. Coyne, of
Yatesvillc ; and Messrs. Thomas Uiwlor,
Patrick McGcc, William O'llrien, Joseph
Bradley, James Tahuey, Andrew Wlialcn,
Philip O'Brien, Michael lirennan, Thomas
Bergen, Martin Gill, Nicholas Tahncy and
Thomas Igo.

At Hreen'M Cafe.
Panned oysters on toast for free lunch to-

night. Plenty for everybody.
Port Norris prime oysters.
Beef steak, lamb aud veal chops.
Pig's feet, tripo and lamb's tongue.

Abating Nuisances.
Chief Burgess Burns and Health Officer

Conry made a joint tour of the town y

and gave notice for tho abatement of several
nuisances. A large body of stagnant water
was found in tho cellar of tho Oliver prop-

erty, on North Main street. It accumulated
from drainiugs from adjacent properties and
tlio owners have been notified to provido
sewerage.

Fay's Pumpkin All the llage.
Guess the number of seeds in tho pumpkin

and get your choico of a plush photograph
album, ladles bilver belt, box of cigars, two
theatre tickets or 11 book. Contest closes.
November 4th, nt 8 p. m. A ticket in every
package of laundry.

Beautiful penknives free, Beddall building.
.V Humored Coal Ueul.

It is said tho' Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany is after tho control of tho Coxo Bros.
anthracite interests, but both parties in
interest deny there is any foundation fur the
rumor. 1

In order to introduce our goods into every
family wo will proiont to every purchaser of
$1.00 and over a beautiful penknife free. AU
goods guaranteed at the lowost prices con-

sistent with good quality. Tub Factory
SiuiK Store, Beddall building. at

V Dwns f Ve.

Flour is Down . . .

And we have prepared to sell '

it to you at the reduced price.

Chebse is Up . . .

But we have a few week?
supply on hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

Grafs.
122 North Jardin St., Shenandoah

t


